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After three years of planning and applying for
grants the ground was finally broken on the site of
the new city of Marion fire substation on Tuesday,
May 25. Several local officials attended the ground-
breaking ceremony.

“The annex is being built on this side of town be-
cause of the growth in this part of Marion,” fire chief
Alan Ammons said.

The station will be located off of Senator Gasque
Road in Marion.

It will house two fire trucks, Ammons said. Jerry
Richardson, a local businessman, donated the land
where the fire substation will be built.

The fire department also raised the remaining
money for an automated external defibrillator or
AED. Donny Gerald, owner of a local car dealership
and longtime supporter of the fire department, do-
nated the remaining $800 needed to pay for the AED.

$1,500 was raised previously at a chili cook off
hosted by the fire department on Feb. 20.

Marion breaks ground on new fire substation
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Lady Swamp Foxes basketball teammates Amira and Amber Timmons hold their uniforms during signing day. Coaches at Allen
University expect the players to have an immediate impact.
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Officials break ground for the new fire substation on May 25.

“Having lived and worked in the
Marion and Mullins area for

almost twenty years, I regret that
there are no local new car dealers

in Marion or Dillon County to
serve the local population. The

inconvenience to automotive
customers and the loss of jobs are

detrimental to the entire area.”

• Our award-winning service department can service all GM vehicles, whether under factory warranty or not.
• Our inventory of new trucks, cars and SUVs offers the most fuel efficient lineup of any manufacturer.
• We have a very large selection of pre-owned vehicles - domestic and imports - many still covered by the

factory warranty.
• We have multiple finance sources to help keep your purchase within your budget.
• Palmetto Chevrolet maintains a certified, full service Body Shop for collision estimates and repairs

regardless of make and model.

Please let us know how we can best be of service to you, your family, or your friends.
You’ll see why

Nobody beats a Palmetto deal!

1122 4th Ave • Conway, SC 29526
800-922-5826
843-248-4283

www.palmettochevy.com

Mark Scott
Sales Manager

Palmetto Chevrolet
Conway

In the absence of a local new car dealer, Palmetto Chevrolet would like to
invite everyone to consider our company as your local dealer.

NO add-on stickers

NO doc fees

$350 -$750

over other dealers
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MARION – Twin sis-
ters Amber and Amira
Timmons signed a letter
of intent to play basket-
ball at Allen University
on Tuesday afternoon, af-
ter a successful four-year
run as varsity basketball
stars at Marion High
School.

“I knew the first part of
the season the coach was
looking at us. So Saturday
when we made a visit, we
were welcomed with open
arms and I decided that’s
where I want to go,” Am-
ber Timmons said.

“I think it’s good to
have my sister by my side
playing ball and it’s close
to home,” Amira Tim-
mons said.

The dynamic duo were
joined by their mother
Cora Timmons, head
coach Leon Sturkey, Ath-
letic Director Tim
Perkins and Principal Al-
fred McFadden as they an-
nounced their intentions
to play together once
more on the college level.

“I’m very happy,
pleased and I’m proud of
them,” Cora Timmons
said. “I am their number

one fan so I’m always go-
ing to be proud of them.”
Mom said she is also a fan
of their three-point
shooting.

The Timmons twins
helped guide the Marion
Lady Swamp Foxes bas-
ketball program to con-
secutive Class 2A lower
state championships
along with a state title in
2009. The identical twins
also had the game to
match with tough de-
fense, perimeter shooting
ability and a knack for
scoring in transition. The
twins said playing for the
Lady Swamp Foxes was a
good experience and
shows the younger play-
ers it’s possible to go back
to the state championship
game.

Amira Timmons aver-
aged eight points per
game along with three
steals during her senior
season, while Amber Tim-
mons provided 10 points
per game along with two
steals. The all-around
players enjoyed a career
that included more than
80 victories.

“Coach prepared us by
working hard in practice,
working on our off hand
and conditioning,” Amira
Timmons said.

“They’re going to be an

integral part of what
we’re trying to do,” said
Lucinda Stukes, a first-
year coach for the Allen
University women’s bas-
ketball program. She
added that the team plans
to run and gun. “They
shoot the ball very well
and will bring a lot of
scoring for us,” Stukes
said.

“We expect them to be
able to produce. Last year,
we had a lot of teams play
us with the zone because
they knew we didn’t shoot
that well, but I think they
will find it hard to do that

with them on the floor,”
Eubanks said.

“It’s a testament to
their hard work, playing
varsity since the ninth
grade,” Sturkey said of
his former players. “They
have improved steadily …
It’s going to be hard to re-
place them on the offen-
sive and defensive side of
the basketball.”

McFadden said every
student that signs to play
on the college level makes
it easier for the other stu-
dents to do the same.
“They’re good role mod-
els,” Perkins said.

Twins sign with Allen University
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Twin sisters Amber and Amira Timmons signed a letter of
intent to play basketball at Allen University on Tuesday after-
noon, after a successful four-year run as varsity basketball
stars at Marion High School.
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Assisant Principal of Easterling Primary School, Heather Hasty,
hands out diplomas to the kindergarten students as part of the
end of school program on May 24.
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Easterling Primary
School held its first end of
year program for the gradu-
ating Kindergarten stu-
dents on Monday, May 24 at
the CD Joyner Auditorium.

The program began with
assisant principal of East-
erling, Heather Hasty, giv-
ing a speech to the parents
and other famliy members
about how the moment
would be a, “milestone in
their children’s lives.”

The students sang three
songs, “There’s a Party in
the Jungle,” “The Lion
Sleeps Tonight” and “The
Kindergarten Song.” The
songs were followed by the
handing out of diplomas.

Students, teachers and
parents then had a chance

to reflect on the past year
though a slide show which
showed pictures of different
activities that the students
had done during the school
year.

“We are celebrating the
end of the Kindergarten
year,” Hasty said. “The stu-
dents and teachers prac-
ticed every week to prepare
for this program.”

Dana Anderson, Christy
Elliott, Rhonda Shelley and
Cheryl Price worked with
the students in order to pre-
pare them for the program.
They also gave the students
hand signals, along with
other teachers, during the
songs in order to keep them
on track.

Hasty said the students
enjoyed being in the pro-
gram and the teachers did a
good job preparing the stu-
dents.

Easterling school
celebrates first
graduating class
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Hunter Norton, a student at Easterling Primary School, plays
with his diploma after recieving it for graduating from kinder-
garten on May 24.


